### FT-24 TS Sprayer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Std.</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GVWR LBS:</strong> 30,600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GAWR LBS:</strong> 24,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEIGHT LBS:</strong> 6,600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAPACITY LBS:</strong> 24,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Built Per Customer Specs

#### Standard & Other Options

- **Deck Length**: Main Deck Length
- **Beavertail**: 30” Length
- **Deck Type**: 21” Wheel Troughs with 53” Open Center
- **Ramps, Acc**: None
- **Width**: 102” OD, 53” ID
- **Tie Downs**: Tie Loops
- **Brakes**: Electric, Dexter FSA (Fwd Self Adj) On All Axles
- **Axles**: 12K Dexter Oil Bath
- **Suspension**: Dexter Spring
- **Tires & Wheels**: ST235/80R 16 E, 8 Bolt [16 x 6] Hub Pilot
- **Hitch Length**: Center of Coupler to Headboard, Appx
- **Hitch Type**: 2.5” Adjustable Lunette Eye/Pintle, [C] 42,000 lb Plate Mount (5/8” Bolt)
- **Hitch Type, Acc**: Mesh in Center of Tongue
- **Jack**: 12K Drop Leg ** Side Wind **
- **Plug**: 7 Pole RV
- **Lights**: LED Lights (Peterson), Sealed Wiring Harness (Sealco)
- **Trailer Color**: Felling Black # CCA945378 (White Felling Decal)
- **Stripe Color**: White
- **Standard**: 1/2” Safety Chains, Grade 70
- **Standard**: Document Holder
- **Standard**: Unit Comes Standard with Telescopic Sides for a Total of 144” OD
- **GVWR**: 30,600 lbs

---

*Prices subject to change without notice. Pricing Listed in US Dollars. Capacity calculated with proper load placement and hitch transfer to tow vehicle.*